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MME. YALE'S
HAIR
TONIC

lADIES AND GENTLEMEN:
It afford* me great '.-'.ojuur* to call the at-

tention of the public to Mm*. Yale's Excelsior
Hair Tonic, which Is the first and only rem-
edy known to chemistry which positively
turn* gray hair back to Its original color
without dye. It has gone on record that
Mine. M. Ya!e—wonderful woman chemist—
has made this most valuable of all chemical
discoveries. Mme. Yale personally Indorses
its action and girt* the public her solemn
guaranty that it has been nested in every
conceivable way and has proved Itself to be
th« ONLY Hair Specific. IT STOPS HAIR
FALLING immediately and creates a luxu- |
rious growth. Contains no injurious ingre-
dients. Physicians and chemists Invited to
anal.we it. It Is not sticky or greasy. On
the contrary, it makes the hair aoft, youth-
ful, fluffy and keeps it in curl. For gentle-
men and ladies with hair a little gray,
streaked gray, entirely gray and with bald
heads, it Is especially recommended.

MANUFACTURED ONLY BY

MADAME M. YALE,
189 Michigan Boulevard,

CHICAGO.
We carry a full line of Madame Yale's won-

derful Toilet and Health Remedies at cut
prices. Call or send for Madame Yale's new
98-page Book on Beauty—given froe.

Our cut price on Yale's Hair Tonic.79c.

Wm. Donaldson & Co.,
GLASS BLOCK.

Madame Yale's Minneapolis Agents.

HE IS LIKELY TO DIE

Shave
Yourself?

Shaving ones self is a real lux-
ury, ifbefore and after shaving
you use

£*|li Woodbury's
J^/ Facial Cream
It softens the beard, clears,
soothes and heals the skin,
leaving it smooth, firm and
white.

Voodbaij's Facial Soap
is best for all toilet uses.

Bold by dealers everywhere, 26 en.
each. Booklet free, or with sample
cake of soap and tube of cream
mailed for So stamps or coin.

Wrtw Jews 4 Co.. Sole Acts.. Dot. 33 CIKMHtI,a

The Oldest and Best
S. S. S. is a combination of roots

and herbs of great curative powers,
and when taken into the circulation
searches out and removes all manner
of poisons from the blood, without
the least shock orharm to thesystem.
On the contrary, the general health
begins to improve from the first dose,
for S. S. S. is not only a blood purifier,
but an excellent tonic; and strength-
ens and builds up the constitution
while purging the blood of impuri-
ties. S. S. S. cures all diseases of a
blood poison origin, Cancer, Scrofula,
Rheumatism, Chronic Sores and
Ulcers, Eczema, Psoriasis, Salt
Rheum, Herpes and similar troubles,
and is an infallible cure and the only
antidote for that most horrible disease,
Contagious Blood Poison.

A record of. nearly fifty years of
successful cures is arecord to be proud
of. S. S. S. is more popular today
than ever. It numbers its friends by
the thousands. Our medical corres-
pondence is larger than ever in the
history of the medicine. Many write
to thank us for the great good S. vS. S.
has done them, while others are seek-
ing advice about their cases. All
letters receive prompt and careful
attention. Our physicians have made
a life-longstudy of Blood and Skin Dis-
eases, and better understand such cases
than the ordinary practitioner who
makes a specialty of no one disease.

We are doing- great

&L^ Cv^ (|!^ good to suffering
humanity through

fc^/Jak^jß our consulting de-
**mr'*S3P partment, and invite

you to write us if you have any blood
or skin trouble. We make no charge
whatever for this service.

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.. ATLANTA. GA.

satisf iTytion ~
The TUAVOofthe Day.

See you get Carter's,
Ask for Carter's,
Insist and demand
GHOSTS iittleldver

Fill*
The only perfect

IdverPUL
Take no other, \u25a0

Even if
Solicited to do so.
Beware of imitations
ofSame Color
Wrappers,

RED.

Twin City Traveling Men Quarrel
at Grand Forks.

FRANK MARCH SHOT BY W.E.WEST

Latter Mmm Klr»t Aitaanltecl and
Knocked I)<mui-I!c Sarre'n-

(lem in the Police.

Special to The Journal.
Grand Forks. N. ]>.. Dec. 2.-The condi-tion v, Frank W. March of this city, whorepresents th*. North Star Boot & Shoecompany of St. Pa*] la th!B territory,ana who was hoi late Saturday evening

\l IV. "est- '>v*>° represents George O.riant, a St. Paul real estate man. hascontinued the same ever since the shoot-ing. Ytfstfcnluy he was rational at inter-vals, and recognized his -wife and a few-others. The case is considered a verygrave one by physicians. The bullet thatpierced his side was a 38 calibre, and
has not been located, and the physicians
nave decided not to probe for It at thistime, as It Is not the source of danger,
Tv,, intestines wero pierced in different
places, and the doctors are all agreed thatthe chances for recovery are exceedinglyslim.

While general regret is felt over the
atrair, and while great sympathy is felt
for the wounded man as well as for hiswife and family, the feeling against West
Is not strong. This is due to the fact
that ho was not the aggressor. «>• lMarch took a seat at one of the tablesa; Hotel Prescott and ordered his supper. !
He called to a friend in another part of I
the room and invited him to sit down at I
the table with him. March then began !
ranking offensive remarks which pointed \u25a0

directly at West. West made no response Iand when March said: "A man can't !
read a newspaper when I am talking to !
Dim," West threw, his paper on the cigar icase, and putting on his hat walked out, |
crossed the street and entered Hotel Da- 'cotah whore the shooting occurred a few i
moments later.

After West left the Prescott. March in-
timated that he had a good notion to fol- I
low him. and did so, though his. friends <
protested and advised him to drop the \
matter. 'March entered the Dacotah a I
moment after West, and approaching him i
•and, "Have you a gun?" West said
"So" and at that March struck West
twice and knocked him to the floor. W. !
B. Wood of the Hotel Dacotah separated i
the men and West got up, pulled his re- i
volver and fired the shot.

The wounded man's father, Mr. March,* j
is the credit man for the North Star ;
Boot & Shoe company and was telegraphed '
for yesterday morning, arriving here on j
the flyer in las: evening. A brother, C. !
B. March, of Akeley, Minn., arrived yes- i
terday morning, and all are at he bedside '
of Frank at the Deaconess hospital."}
March is well known not only in this I
state but all over the northwest. Sev- i
oral years aeo he played professional ball j
in several of the western leagues, and was !
the chief of the staff of umpires of the j
North Dakota league this season. He was j
known everywhere as an authority on !
baseball and was the best umpire in the i
state. |

Mr. West refused to "be interviewed yes- j
unlay. He has retained John M. Coch- i
rain- .... counsel, and George G. Wright 'yesterday wired to Bosard & Bosard to i
we that West was given the advantage of !
the bast legal talent available and given \u25a0

a fair show. They offered to furnish I
bail as soon as the offense is considered j
bailable, which it is not at the present j
time. The fact that West left the Pres- i
cott when March began using offensive
language towards him, showing a desire
to avoid trouble, and the further fact 'that he did not show any desire to flght ;
when March followed him to the Dacotah
are the two strong points in his favor, j
and while the shooting is of course con- j
demned, it Is generally conceeded that I
there were some very extenuating circum-
stances. - . .

SHOT A CONDUCTOR
I'rank U'llrlen Thought to lie Dytiiff

at Antiuo, Win.

Antigo. Wis.. Dec. —During an argu-
ment yesterday afternoon regarding the
placing of a box car at some loading side
track, Phillip Ryan, a woodsman, resid-
ing at Summit Lake, shot and probably i
fatally wounded Frank O'Brien, a Chicago i
& North-Western conductor, living in this ;
city. ; H

The ball entered the center of the fore-, j
head and passed through and out behind. ;
O'Brien was removed to his home, and I
the attending physician says he has no ;

hopes. Ryan was Immediately lodged in !
jail.

JEALOUS CHILD
TeNtimuiiy Forthcoming From the

Maid of Mm. Dale.

New York. Dec. 2.—The inquest into
the death of Emeline Dale, whose mother
is suspected of having poisoned her, will '
be held at Hoboken this evening. li is
believed that the analysis of the con-
tents of Emeline's stomach has. been com-
pleted. Detective Louis Welnthal, said
that he had at last found the woman who
was a maid to Mrs. Dale when she, Elbert
Waller and Emeline were in Germany.
This former maid is expected to testify
thai the child was cruelly treated by her
mother and by Waller, who was jealous
of Mrs. Dale's occasional manifestations
of love for her daughter.'

OSNABROCK SCORCHED
North Dakota Town I.<>*<\u25a0* Some of

It* Beat lltiildiftKM.
Grand Forks, Dec. 2.—Fire started in

Dan MeAllin's general store at Osnobrock
! and nothing could (be done to stop the1 progress of the flames till the buildings in
i the entire iblock were lapped up. The
j losers are as follows: Syverud Bros., gen-
eral store; Dan McAllin, general store;

j Bidlake & Kitchin, hardware; Bennett,
jhardware; McAllin .Bros., confectionery;
Heist ad & Bangs, jewelry and confec-
tionery. The fire finally burned itself out.

"The l)uI li Short Line"—(Northern
Pacific Hallway)—To Duiuih, the
Superior* and Ashliiml.

Three trains —morning, early aft-
ernoon and at night. Best of accommo-
dations. Reclining chair cars on morning
train; parlor and observations on early
afternoon train and first-class Pullman
sleepers, lighted with gas.

Get tickets at City Ticket Office, Nicol-
let House Block, or Milwaukee Depot.
Minneapolis,

There are many forms of nervous de-
l.ilty in men that yield to the use of
Carter's Iron Pills. Those who are
troubled with nervous weakness, night
sweats, etc., should try them.

A Swell Now Train—The Xew York
State N Special

To New York state points, Xew York and
Boston, via Michigan Central leaves Chi-
cago daily 5:30 p. m., arrives Buffalo 7:50
a. m. next day; New York, 8:45 p. m. ;
Boston, 11:30 p. m., except Sunday. W.
L. Wyand, northwestern passenger agent,
135 East Sixth st. St. Paul.

BIGGER THE MODERN STOVE POLISH LIQUID-
BOX BETTER

sam c Brilliant%aeaaEasilYApp(iecLA&solutelyOdortess. yetj

PRICE FIRE PROOF !I

IN A NUTSHELL

Seattle—William Alexander Selkirk, a Cali-
furnii! pioneer of 1850, died id this city.

Muskegon. Mich. Jaraos Tate. engineer,
was killed by the burstiug of a iiy wheel at
the plant of the Central Paper company.

Cincinnati—Great Interest is taken in the
meeting here this week of the United States
Spirit! Association, as it Is expected that war
will be declared against "the trust."

Chicago—Manual training and technical
schools were described by speakers at a
meeting of the Chicago Federation of Labor
as the gravest existing menace to Industrial
unions.

New York—Henry L. McCauley, who thfi
police say is associated with Frank Dillon and
John F. Barnett, the alleged "get-poor-quick"
specialists, was remanded on a charge of
larceny.

Laranaie, Wyo.—One of the unsigned notes
of the Helena National Bank, stolen from the
express car at Wagner, Mont., last May, was
passed here by a suspicious looking man who
afterwards disappeared.

Philadelphia—A. H. Mueller was arrested
charged with having declared that President
Roosevelt should be "served the same as was
McKlnley." He vjus held in $800 bail for
court, for disturbing the peace.

Walla-Walla, Wash—After three days of
steady poker playing for the biggest stake 3
seen in years In this part of the northwest,
Nicholas Schneidisch was forced to quiet the
game, penniless, having lost |5t>,000 to John
Kramers.

Omaha—Fire In the local supply-house of
the Creamery Packing company resulted in
the serious injury of three firemen and a
loss ot 175,000. The injured are: Lieutenant
U. J. Caff, Fireman George Trexler and J.
Greenman, ptpeman.

Altoona, Pa.—Five persons, a mother and
her four children, were burned to death at
Gwyn station. The dead are: Mary C. Burk,
Adam G. Burk, Mary E. Burk, Joanna Burk.
Joseph Victor Burk. The femaily was In bed
and it is thought a lamp was upset by ths
house dog.

New York—Ex-Queen Lilluokalani and suite
of Hawaii arrived here and were denied ad-
mission to several leading hotels, being taken
for negroes, and their Identity being un-
known. "Lil" has gone to Washington dis-
appointed because no official notice was taken
of her presence here.

Chicago—Professor Edmund J. James of the
University of Chicago has devised a new form
of university extension work, which consists
in a co-operation or combination of distin-
guished specialists from several different uni-
versities for the purpose of presenting the
salient facts of their respective sciences by
combined effort. .. •. .

St. Louis—The Irish National World's Fair
Association, recently organized, will erect a
permanent Irish building on the world's fair
grounds, in which will be displayed during
the exposition the manufacture, arts and sci-
ences of Ireland. After the fair it will be
utilized as a museum of the art, literature
and antiquities of Ireland.

* Leaven worth, Kan.—A letter received at
Fort Leaven worth from Manila says General
Chaffee has recommended that Aguinaldo be
brought to this country. < It is stated he has
been detected in carrying on treasonable cor-
respondence and trying to stir up strife. He
will probably be tried and brought over here
under a sentence ranging from two to three
years.

New York—The United States transport Bu-
ford arrived from Manila with eight compa-
nies of the Twenty-third United States in-
fantry, Companies A to H, 901 enlisted'men;
non-commissioned staff and band and thirty-
seven officers, under command of Colonel
J,. «\iiltou Thompson. There were also 115
wav? ' '' ', v-- tr..

discharged soldiers and government employes
on board.

Charleston, S. C—Religious exerelseß in- j
tended as a prelude to opening of the South
Carolina interestate and West Indiau exposi-
tion were held at the exposition grounds j
yesterday afternoon. The naming of Dec. 1 I
as the opening day of th» exposition was
without consulting the calendar, and ths fact
that Dec. 1 was Sunday was discovered only .
a short time ago. »

Disordered
Stomach

Carlsbad Sprudel Salt is an
effective remedy for disordered
stomach, dyspepsia, biliousness,
etc. It cleanses the system,
clears the complexion, and puri-
fies the blood. It is a positive
cure for constipation, catarrh of
the stomach, liver and kidney
complaints, diabetes, etc.

Carlsbad
Sprudel Salt

is obtained by evaporation from
the waters of the Springs at
Carlsbad, and contains the same
curative qualities that have made
the Carlsbad Springs famous for
five centuries.

Every bottle beam the signature
of EISNER & MENBELSON CO.,
Sole Agents, New York. Beware
of Imitations.

STATE OF MINNESOTA, COUNTY OF
Hennepin.— District Court, Fourth Judicial
District.
Iv the matter of the Receivership of the

Railway Building and Loan Association,
Insolvent.
Charles T. Thompson, having filed his final

account as receiver of the Railway Building
and Loan Association; and having filed there-
with a petition containing a report of his
actions as such receiver, with a prayer that
said account and report be allowed and ap-
proved by the Court; and' that he be author-
ized to make a final dividend abong the cred-
itors of the Association.

It is now ordered that said petition be heard
at a Special Term of this Court to be held
on Saturday, the 28th day of December, A.
D. 1901, at 10 o'clock a. m.; and that notice
of such hearing be given to the said credi-
tors by pubiishlng this order once a week for
three successive weeks in The Minneapolis
Journal, and by mailing a copy of said order
within to each of said creditors within ten
(10) days from the dat* hereof.

Dated November 23M, 1901.
©AVID T. SIMPSON,

Judge.
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THE NEW STORE
615, 617, 619, 621, 623, 625, 627, 629 Nioollet Avenue.

There Is a Spirit of Progressiveness sSo^^^Sd^!re
for store betterment—an unceasing effort to raise the standard of everything pertaining to per-
fect storekeeping. That our efforts in this direction have a telling effect, finds its greatest ex-
emplification in our wonderful growth, our crowded aisles and our record-breaking sales. Back of
this lies the foundation of our continued success— a superior standard of merchandise at abso-
lutely the 'owestprice^^^^^^^^^^
Dross floods Black and ? H " # JJ M* \ fflen's Dfinfuress uooos Uolors ifUGGSniy %Aa*flllA&Ann ifimniiAß *"en s "eP*-
t^j^sxsr^ss: wiBssing dicpes aim luntonostold in nice dark fall colorings, j, f@P ~H <[ made cashmere wool hose dou-

J^AftT|Jjg Manufacturers' Faotory Clean-Up Sale \^s^
Basket Ctoth-lin'ii new and ]! 100 dozen, at a price to you on Tuesday. Fine Wool Eiderdown and \ odds and ends in men's natstylish mixtures; also Venetian jj Flannel, all Colors and sizes; latest Styles; in two lots: !! Ural wool and camel hair Un.cloth in a full line of staple ,[ . / -f V* !' derwear worth to Bsiff%_c*
colors; vigeroux, poplins, wor- $ LQT I * 'jti&B& -^H££k LOT 2 jd$W&»K -tfSg&ISS&k '! $1.50...' §B§3@
teds, shepherd checks, zibelines, s L*v7 1 1, JBP^tJ^ /pr^^k. Lw 1 jL^ jjMW^^ \\
melanges, etc., widths to 54- inch \ worth to mLau-^ iIL jK» worth to I JSAMm. '» lull's Hat Depf"
choice O«F1» S 4»i.-c», IUV WBk >«i|||PJ|i | $^.UU. ™;| A fine all wool kersey Cap, pat-
-54-inch matelasse suitings, di- j! Choice • IILll?! OfIOICC fS^L-^w^ MX. J^H «UB •''

ent front pi«oe, boys' and men's
agonal cheviots in black and j| &r * jjjr pF \ sizes, worth Tic, jflQkfa
colors; Venetians, plain and mix- !| f ' .-\u25a0 j! only ................TrCPIP
tures; sponged worsteds; all !| lw'ws'ws<*%vs'~>''^^ !' V Vcolors and black; zibeline mix- 5 jfSlEl i B mm

'>
aQfOSi TdfnSi

of new and
a grand assortment < Ull99lAS OilIB I'llPC \ Best in the world-Utopia andof new and stylish fabrics, values I %8 i\3&Jl9 fMUW 11 1 H A I Fleisher's, Shetland Floss.Span-

toSfl.oOyard, 7Kfi < '< ish and Angora, all *g%*xatyard IVU*Ladies' Full-Length, All-Wool, Kersey New- £gfc Jffl gm pi g/% !; colors, skein lUC
SilkS '»

markets, with high=storm collar, 5» ll JP- nil •! A . r*

27-inch BlMkT.ffeU.llls^ !j WOrth $1950 ...VIAIWU .1; ShO6 iOpt.
guaranteed;worthf |; Ladies' Raglan Newmarkets and Three-Quarter *t% J& v mm dfa !| our Cut Price List

=»;??\u25a0•"" Hi Length Coats, Silk or satin^iined, $1 7.50 W-00 — Shoes, many

;i worth $25.00. .' ...:....MM fi m^mW styles, 51.69
&P^ids%ffr^ ji 20 Ladles- Fur Coats-Manufacturers' Samples; $42 SO \ ,*7^^^ 49©Prints, Cords, Plisse and broken Sizes 26 and 28 only; 110 two alike, worth to $85. !1 ' Storm Rubbers.-O-^^P
lines Novelty bilks. fif|A 5 Choke of the lot Tuesday • i™«iW { <oc misses'and chil- Jm*%
Worth to $1.25 . .^liC|i .:... '"" !! dren s Overshoes -T****
Colored Velveteens, Figured I ~~~~~-~~~~~~~~*~" "^^^"^^^^^^^^ $3.00 men Felt Shoes, 50
Crepes, Stripe Surah #|)6g/p. I \u25a0% || 4& m \u25a0 styles, £4 1Q
Silks. Worth lJc ..

Goods
\ fmg% 111 *&&£& ClUillllS only Hfi«*rsF

Linens, White Goods RMgS 11111 LlGi billlilllS !J^S „; h 79c
v^rabsJrnt-ifnd'wtth'it i Oriental Eug-s I Lace Curtains Books and Stationery
yard. Quantity i•. K^ ![ 12 cases Fine Orientals just opened. Best .[ Grand Clearing Sale of 1, I|, 2 and 3 pair lots 5 Captain Ravenshaw, mm**limited VW !; . values of the season. - > of tine hand-made French and Swiss Lace Cur- < $l.iO 931 i
Table Linens, 72 inches wide, Jj Antique Moussols—Fine silky Moussols, Irans, tains. Arabians, Harie Antoinettes, Batten- !; "Life of McKinley "w^IKall pure linen, full bleached and j! etc.; seleotion from 200 pieces; value to $3».00 burgs, Brussels Nets, Irish Points, Rococo, > $150 ZOC
worth 75c yard. Ksffetf* '! each. Duchess.Tambour and Colored Novelties. Fine j! T

' ".V"^ **" ___
Tuesday only O^JPU |; LOT 1, LOT 2, LOT 3, LOT 4, laces that have sold as high as $17.50 a pair. \ Qhoic. ' en*' \u25a05C
Hosiery and Underwear i $7.50 $10 $19 $20 lot i, lot 2, lot 3, I chiidoftnesun f

Ladies' full regular fast Wack |; Bagdads-Direct from Cesasia, Turkey-in the Value to 600 Value to $12 Value to limited ....OOV
fleece lined hose, Ig® J original bales-selling at about half ordinary P air« Pair '

$1*.50 pair, French Lawn, box -fiQworm Uc... .......... mmw j, vaiue; worth $5.00 to $6.00. 4t±** sflstl fi^^l "^ls |^B" g%g& 4-*-^ f&gh paper, 30c \u25a0«*
Oneita Combination Suits- Ka(jh ' 90.11U lp__2 B /|]l VS.OII 10c Hard Wood Pencil Q^%Heavy cotton ribbed natural Ki2 Kelims-50 choice pieces, single and two- _> \u0084

• S Boxes. Monday OC
color worth *&ff& '' z Kelims—so choice pieces, single and two- \u25a0« .. s -ooxes. Monaay w

75 C#>' ..... %&*§C S piece Rugs, all antiques, in fine condition, soft, -firOl*l}l@2*<DS --'-** <; Calling Cards, 50 ©*T** ,
( mellow colorings; value to$45 each, in three lots. nrand r|.._, a c«i~ Aiw,,i inn «B;M a <or • <Ss'v

ll*AUi.« i1 tat i TAfp 9 TAT q urana Clearance Sale—About 100 pairs fine >
HOIIOBIS ;! irii, aaa JfrOTtvr !' draperies that have sold as high us $25.00 per S Honfl|?oi'^^|£|lc

Kleinert's light weight Dress < Sl© $20 525 \ pair; newest styles to be found; handsome Ap- \ iIaIUBRBIBIIIOIS
Shields, all sizes, regular \u25a0\u25a0 tf% \\ _7T „ j . xt i ,/>« i \ plique and Border Curtains. < Men's silk Handkerchiefs, with
price 19c .....OC \ Bokh, a R"gs and Mats-Nearly 100 most LOT 1§ ,m

_
LOT 3 LOT 4x !; handsome colored borders, a

The Penelope black corduroy > beautiful aritique pieces, soft, silkyKugs; pieces i, value to $3 r. value to $10 Pr. value to $« pr. Value to «•» r. 5 splendid 40c quality, «^_e^
dress skirt binding; 2c ![ that can be used to advantage in many places-

$2.50 $5 $7.50 $10
T special each ......... ««M5

worth7oy fiiii«^ $5 $715° $8 $9 $l° $2"5° $5 $7"50 $1° Uittens and iloves
f¥lllll < , Ji Boys' extra warm Scotch knit

18-in. chiffon Veilings in black i| I^l7 AWO lilfT^T'Jl^l^ Tfef/^f/I^flifliT/r C* P£\ !' Gloves, good dark colors, neat

££&£s£ z*m > EVANS, MUNZER, PICKERINQ iV CO. «! designs, value 88?. ...23cgrade, special, yard.. .&*%JW < lUTrtiliaJq lffi«UlHul^iao I IVlsll^l\lllVB V\/» I special, pair &*3%j
> 7 _^__ ' 1,., .........

\u25a0* \u25a0
; •

A WEEK SALE
CONTINUES

To attract crowds of purchasers. No such re-
sponse has ever met an announcement in the
piano business—and what wonder? Just think
of it! A good, serviceable, attractive piano sold
on payments of 500 a week, and your pick of
100 pianos. This is the whole story.

We recently bought a large stock of new pianos for rental purposes
to replace outstanding instruments. We have recalled instruments
placed with ageuWthroughout the west, and our phenomenal trade the
past ninety days brought us a- number of second hand pianos in ex-
change. We are crowded to suffocation, and our Christmas stock is
already arriving. We must make room and make it quickly. We have
set aside 100 Pianos which we will sell on payments of 94 Cash
and sOc a Week, and to make the assortmant complete we have put
in 20 NEW' PIANOS of reliable make at 910 CASH and
91.50 PER WJBEK. Ifyou want a piano you can have it while
these last, for the price of a few car fares—just ten nickels a week.
Just one suggestion: Don't waste any time thinking it over. Your
neighbors are buying.

y \u25a0 ;;.: -r* ; \u25a0\u25a0" ————————
JmGlTQDolihn °yen

jNjg 83 '*•«M WR «W« O, 9mm 9 •mm \u25a0

W* W&ihf'n Evenmg-s

"^^^
w 43 So. 6th St.

Texas Geyser
fillCa °f Beaumont,
Ull WUi Texas.
Pres't, HON. DAVIDSECOR,

niNNESOTA,

Shares 26c (par $1.00)
Full paid and non-assessable.

SCARCITY OF CARS RETARD-
ING SALE OF OIL.

Houston Poet, Nov. 27: Three promi-
nent oil shipper! told the Post corre-
spondent at Beaumont to-day that there
is not a shipper In the field but has or-
ders for from two to five times as much
oil as can be delivered with the num-
ber of cars at present in the service. The
tonnage of oil going out of Beaumont will
be something enormous as soon as the car
shortage Is relieved.

The trouble cornea from the faot that
companies co ahead and drill for ail
without arranging- for storing or trans-
porting the product. The Texas Geyser
Oil company is (selling stock for Just this
purpose, to obtain money to build oil
tanks, to lease cars, to build pipe lines. As
important as getting the oil Is the ar-
ranging for its sale. This company will
be able 10 put its immense output on the
market very soon after striking the oil.
The first well, drillingIn Block 33, Is sure
to be a big gusher. It Is surrounded by
some of the best gushers in the world,
and with a gusher on every side, there
is absolutely no doubt of its striking oil
when the proper depth is reached. Stock
in this company cannot be considered as
a speculation, with oil a certainty and
sufficient capital to put it on the market.
it is a splendid chance for investment.
The officers and directors are men of
excellent Judgment, and men who would
not back any enterprise that was not ab-
solutely as represented. Their rating can
be found in any commercial agency or
bank directory.

SEND FOR PROSPBCTUS.

TEXAS GEYSER OIL CO.,
512 Guaranty Loan Building,

MINNEAPOLIS. •

Thin signature is on every box of the genuine

Laxative Bromo-Quinine Tablets

the remedy that cures a cold In on* day.

fV BARBERS' SUPPLIES
Lig» * AND CUTLERY.
tCmnr\ Shear*, Ro«« aad dipper*
HtaSw around.

fw*f R. H. HEQENER,
4E3& 807 MIOO&JLfiT AVENUE,


